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RAILROAD SURVEY

TO Bt PUSHED FROM
UOSEBURG ALSO

Rccounoisancc to be Completed
by August. Fifteenth, and

Report Mnde

Portland, Mny 2U Anothor party of
rallrond surveyors will atari to ('oo Uay
in n day or two, going ly wny of llomi-bur- g,

ftiul uatabllihing a baso of operu-tlo- mt

there.
In the party will bo Flrnt Anit. Engl-nco- r

Honra, Engineer Dlera, nml 0. A.
Bohlbretlo. rliiht-- of wny attorney for the
company, whoi homo In iti Koroburg.
' Tim work of mnklmr n recorinolsnueo

nf lliu route will ho punhcd vigorously
from now on totlio middle of August, bv
which 1 1 tnu ii report must bo uitulo tbnt
wDlilntnrmlnn whether llio mail will bt
built to Holt l.nk lily or not.

MT. PKUvlC STIU,
IN ERUPTION

Panic Caused by Monday's Out-
break and Another Town

Wiped Out

Fort DeFranco. . Mny 28 Tho north
end of tho inland of Martinique in now
dojortcd. Tho last eruption oi .mi.
I'oleo created n panic, nml tho Inhabit-ntit- s

ol Grand Itlvlere. Haf I'oluto nml
tho coont of Mt. Toko wore brought
hero.

As n result of Monday's eruption nono
who remained nt Morn Hokuo urenped.

New Lodge I), of II,

Imperial Lodgo of tint Decree oi Hon
or, waa orgAiiUnl nt Cmiiilllo Uny Mori
dny evening, by llnltlo K.McCormno, l.
G. 0. of H., who' wont ovor Monday for
tbnt purpote, returning Wodnonloy,

Tho now lodgit atnrta off with bright
proipocta, having IW clinrlor membero
niul many ninro in Immediate prospect.
The evening of tho organization was tho
occasion ol u very enjoyable social timi',
banquet etc.

Tho ofllcorn of tho now lodge nro no
'follows: I'nHt O.of H Mamie Single;
0. of II.. MnryWnlkor; L. of 11., Fnnnlo
Lvoua: 0. of 0.. Nnncy M. White; lie
co'rdor, Lillian Fordyeo; Tremuror, K
A. While, Hucolver. G. W. White; H.l'
'Grnro Hkbda; I. W., Lester Mnnaoll;
0. V J. M. Wnlkor.

OHIO RKPUHI.ICANS

ADOPT PhAKKORM

Cleveland, ,Mav 'J3 lu tho plul'dun
ndopted bv tltu l.opubltcnn coiivuntion
linre, tho ilrst pluul; p:ya A tribute to
MoKinloy. Tho of tho
Uhint'Bo i'xclnilon net in commended,
tlio iMlimlnn cniml fnvorod. Trust" uro
denounced, nml reciprocity with Cuhr.
endorsed, ita la tlio administration I'lill-Ippln- o

policy. ItHiiyeour ling Is in tho
lulnudu nnd there it must remuln.

IJOKR peach;
CONFKRKNCK UNDS

London, May 20 A dispatch an-

nounces that tlio penco confuronco lo

ended.
Lord Miluor

and tho Uoor

loft for Johnnnoahurg

dologntoa fitnrtod for

Vorrcnlglng.
' Tho quoBtion of rotontlon of nrmB ia

snid to liavo boon Bottled In favor of tho
JUoers

CUBAN RECIPROCITY

Would Help the Sugar

Trust

PHILIPPINES BILL

' ABOUT TO PASS

Providing Civil fiovcrnniciit for llic

Islands l.odgeWants lo Bestow

Some Benefits

WHfehington, Mny U!l Keprosontallvo

Hrouernrd.of Loultinnn, who .recently

oturnotl from Cuba, wlioro ho went to

investigate tho sugar situation apoko be

foro tho aanato committee on Cuban re

Ifttlonatlda mornlnR. r
Ho toatlfled that tho result of his trip

had convinced him that tho sugar trutt

Mitchell

vtMxi
Marehfleld.

Common
ialand. im

who would oblnln benefit from reglaln

tiou United Stntoa in reducing
who part

thori'of,

and
unpaid,

cent hM Mf

contrary
mM (ItuTa

half
marked eftui

tho
tho government

Philippines.
in

buainoss. said warrnnt,
laid thereof,

senate, Lodge offored number
amendments, establishing

rlchta bill in islands, ex-

ception and light
bear

GETS

Conlcicucc Couuuittce Agtee

Addition

Hand

.1, UonnottWodnoddny
(?lvon

Whilo couforenco com-
mittee tho lloiiuo nnd

figure Senate
twG'thirda amount, thou-enn- d

nllowod mine-coptahl- e.

The follows:
Wnshin8l.on,d).

J. UfcNNKTT,
Mnrahfiold,

Couforenco ijommittoo roport
thousand, dolhua nddljlon

Tonquk,

MEN MUST WIN H--
SAYS PRES. MITCHELL

n
k

Pennsylvania Operators Tal&Blg --

Settlcincnt not fajjjite
Off-Han- d jj;

r.fm
Chicago, 30 Ii

change in atriko situation At pres-on- t.

President of tho United
Workers announced that.thocall for

proposed convonlion, which
understood dlatrict presidents

minora agreed to, ia not to le-

aned onco. Mitchell will give no
opinion na when will be'aent oat.

Mr. Mitchell oxprciecd hineelf vigor- -'

ouily bb tho opinion that
miiat end was (prepared to
fight it out

SURVEYING PARTW"
l'OR NKW ROAD

forotold party
railroad with ou Lilts ar-

rived tho Alliance t'ortland, and
tho survey for tlio Bay-H- alt Lako
railroad will commence at

BALK OF HEAL rROPEUTY FOR

DE LI QU KSTaSTBKgT ASSEB9- -

Notice ia licrobv civon that and
,y v,r,U(J n iMy ,eBUe(1 by

hold all hut a email portion BUgar tho Kecurdur or tho City
ordir of tho Council of eald

Tho only pcoplo in Cubalcy 01 U0 17tll )ny of Mb ,Q

in tho

tho

tho

mo, thoCltyof Marahflcld.
nn.l ......kjl

I.IIITVitVl
requiring intt,

anu
aforcanid,

ilni tnrirr would bo had forthwllh low upon tho lot,

,i,.i..n tractof land, upon which tho
edtholr own crop mon- -

uMlllllont Wna mndo therein and
oy, thoy not exceed two por.licrcinnfter described, and

nHBCHBmont remnina and sell
tho whole. thu ,,nrt thereof, tract

Ho said that ho found land, in tho provided by law,
.mnd osaeeement waa mado for tho

Cuba, but tho ,mprovemonl hot l)0rtion"of third
eoemud prosiwroua. "treot In city plat for E. II.

.lI)eoStC'o.)wpon tho the said
Today tho actual beginning of atrt0t front aml ftimlting upon

tho end of tho battle which haa been lot, and waa duly authorized and made,

rnulng Bonato for bIx weeks over

bill providing civil for

tho Tho aounto mot an

hour earlier than uiunl ordor to clear

up other
When tho bill wna

ot

u

ono tho civil

the tho
of by jury tho to

COOS BAY

iu to

on

on

W. tho
bolow Hon. Thou.

11. the
of huvo

cut down tho tho bill
to the tho

provo no
ia

C, Mny 28, 1002.
W. ,

.

. Cooa
got

to ton on ,

Tuoj. II,

Will

.

.
Mny There

m

Aline

ho

tho it is

hnvo be
nt

to it

of tho men
win, enld ho

lo tho bitter end.

As tho Mail, a
thi'lr

on Ironi

y

City cy

undor

of of

tho
as

'fltvotlfl lnllUlll. tlVII UI V.
. as

manning
to

lliojo work- - or
orwith aa

did which
to

ot or or of
no diatrcea manner

which
on 0,

ol
In of

in
a statement of which wbb dnly en

tcred iu tho Docl.ot of City Lienp, undor
nnd in pureiinnruof, No. 172
of cltv, that due notico of raid

waa given more
five days liavo expired after the cxplr- -

Ol nuutu niuit'cuiii ueiutu viiufnilOll nnd tho lot, or
before part tho block nnd plat In which

with
trial

arms.

111UU&A.MJ Mnrflhlleld,

Figure

Amount

rocotvod
tolornm from

Tongue.

fifty
will wloo

talogrnm ni

Orcgoh.

Bay
UiouenD.U hnnd.

still

flvo

Coos
"once.

Maiisiipield.

Marohalof

also
everybody

nnd

Ordlnnnco
oaid nnd

assessment nnd thnn

tho.
mo enui 101, or pnn mercoi, is
nnd tho amount of unpaid nsfieeBuient
thereon, mid tho nnmo 01 tho owtior ol
paid lot, or part thereof, nro na herein-
after f.et forth.

In pursuanco of said warrant. I havo
thia dny duly levied upon, and will, on
tho 23d day of Juno. 1002. botween tho
houra of nino o'clock A. M. nnd four
o'clock I. M. tho daytimo, to-w- it:

beginning nt tho hour of 0 o'clock A,
M. of said tlav. nt tlio Council Chamber

imi?mv I door of tho Common Council of enld
city o( to-w- it: nt what ia

That

Bonnto
in

lit

fifty

no

oi.tbe

in of

o(

in

Marrhal

llie

of siuimuu,

in

uorumoniy i:uovn ns tue Kecoruor'H
office of enld city, offer for salo and soil
nt public auction, to tlio higheat nnd
tieat uuuior lor casn, uio neroinnuor uo
eorlbel real property, which said real
property was levied upon by mo and
upoi: which tho horolnbefore mentioned
nBsessinont wbb mnde, tho amount of tho
assossmont thereon nnd tho nnmo of
tho ownor thereof nro as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot eight (8) in block slxtoon (10) in
tho town of Mnrshtlold, Cooa County,
Oregon, according to tho pint thorpof
prepnredby Win. Hall forE. B. D,oan

Co., which enld pint ia on file in tho
office of tlio County Clerk of said Cooa
County, and anld lot ia owned by fTolin
Morklo, nmltho amount of tho aBfoesmont
against sntd lot ia tho sum of tlOO.OQ.

WITNESS my hnnd this 22d dnyof
May, 1003, affixed .at the city ol Marsh-fiel- d

aforesaid.v XW. CARTER.
Marshal of tbo cltv ofMarshfiold.

DECORATION DAY

Generally Observed in

all Cities

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

SPEAKS AT GETTYSBURG

Ceremonies Were Held on the Memor

able Battle Field- - Graves of Ike

Blue and Gray Jreated Alike.

Washington, May 30 Tho national
capital devoted itself to tho observance
of Memorial day. Tbo departments,
wore closed and business waa generally
suspended, whilo thousands of citizens,
veterans ol threo wars and their descend-

ants, paid tributo to the nation's heroic
dead. Tbo most notablo ceremony of

tbo day waa at Arlington, where thou
sands upon thousands havo tboir rest-

ing places marked with imperishable
granite, and where atili other thousands
are grouped about tho einglo imposing
monument with its tad inscription, "To
The Unknown Dead." At the Soldier'
Homo, Congressional and other ceme-

teries patriotic and religious coromoniea

accompanied tho g of tho graves
with flowers,

Gettysburg, May 30 President Roose-

velt delivered the memorial addrces to-d- ay

at tho annual exorciECS on Gettys-

burg battlefield. The coromoniea were

held in the national cemetery, where
tho graves of fall en heroes were deco- r-

I
1

Gents' Furnish'

inif,.

od witli flowers end flags by school
children and voterans 0 the civil war.

decoration of the graves in Oak wood
cemetery of the Confederate soldiers
who died at Camp Poaglas,

May 30 For the flraj
timo in moro than a quarter of a century
MemoViaJ day in Indianapolis passed
without tho customary downtown parade
of veterans. Owing to the age and iq
creating infirmities of the veterans it
wasdopidal host to abandon the parade.
Otherwise tlie day wis generally

New Haven, May 30 For the

time. Id its history Yale University today
i(bserved Memorial Day as a holiday it)
all depnrtuonta. The oration to the
jStndenta was delivered by Jodgi Henry.
E. Howland of New York.

LonUvllle, May 30 Memorial day
was appropriately celebrated by tho
various Louisville posts of the Grand
Army. The principal exercises wcro at
Cave Hill cemetery, where tho graves of

5,000 Union roldlera were- - decorated.
The oration of tho day was delivorcd by
Augustus E. Wilson.

New York, May 33 Today'a obeert
vance of Memorial day was one ot the
most notable New York has has seen '
for a number of years. Business every-

where suspended and the holiday genr
oral. Tbo moat notable feature of the
celebration was tbo unveiling this after
noon of tho soldiers and Bailors' me-

morial in Riverside Drive.

Chicago, May CO Tho Mcmoral day
observance in Chicago today was ono ol
tbo largest of recent years. Tho big

parade was reviewed by Governor Yatcc
and staff. A feature of tho day was the
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Clothing

Dress
J goods

SPRING IS HERE

And the demand
for eerviceabio goods haa been mot
atthiaatoro. : : : :
In our allowing this spring we havo
completely outdono all previous ef-
forts to pleaso our trado and unhesi-
tatingly say that our atock ia at pres-
ent tho only representative stock of
up-to-d- goods In every line.

Our DreSS Goods, Have nil had spec-

ial attention. : :

Our
,

Ladies' Fu- r- ar ,800da ,nr0
your

on

nisdings,

Our Clothing,

Indianapolis,

accompanying

pereonal inspec-
tion is cheerfully
asked. Should you
livo out of town,
Bamplea will? be
cheerfully cent
and any informa-
tion as cheorfully
fiivou.

fiXunrrrrirxtTfjT.
kidaralifield's Loading Outfitters and

uintFhor.
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